LUDLOW MARKET STORE SALE  
FRIDAY 5th OCTOBER 2018

RAM FRIDAY

Some 435 rams were on offer and there was a very good clearance. Plenty of buyers in attendance. Prices ranged from 100gn to 900gn. It’s the first time we’ve had a sheep make 900gn at this sale. This was a Texel Shearling from A.E. Williams & Son, Clun.

In general, prices satisfied vendor’s expectations. There were some very good sheep on offer and a good feeling to the sale. Prices were as follows:

- **Texel Yearling Rams** to £945, £861, £840, £745, £735(x5), £714, £693, with lots of other yearlings between £500 & £600.
- **Texel Ram Lambs** to £420, £399, £388, £378, £315, £294, £283, £273, £262.
- **Charollais Yearlings** to £630(x3), £619, £588, £567(x2), £535, £514, £504, £483, with plenty of others between £400 and £450.
- **Charollais Ram Lambs** to £294, £262, £252, £210, £199.
- **Suffolk Yearlings** to £577, £535, £504(x2), £483(x2), £441, £430, £420(x3), with others between £380 & £410.
- **Suffolk Ram Lambs** to £241, £210, £199, £194, £189.
- **Beltex Yearlings** to £367, £283, £262(x3), £241.
- **Beltex Ram Lambs** to £252.
- **Texel X Beltex Yearlings** to £399, £388(x2), £378, £315.
- **Clun Forest Yearlings** to £262.50(x3)
- **Berrichon du Cher Yearlings** to £514, £399, £367, £346, £336, £325, £315(x4)
- **Cheviot Yearlings** to £231.
- **Blue Faced Leicester Yearlings** to £420, £399, £325, £315.

A feature of the sale was the price paid for some older rams:

- **Texel 2 Year Old Rams** sold to £441, £388, £325, £304.
- **Suffolk 2 Year Olds** to £262.
- **Blue Faced Leicester 3 Year Olds** to £315.
- **Texel X Stock Rams** to £315

STORE LAMBS – 262

A smaller entry of store lambs for the extra sale in the month. The store lamb trade has eased slightly over the past week due to the difficult fat lamb trade at present and the lack of sheep keep and higher feed costs.

Having said that, the store lambs average a reasonably good £56 per head style right through the entry. The store lambs ranged from £35 to £64 per head from Payne & Clarke, Sadlers Barn. Most of the lambs on offer would be medium and small sorts. There were very few strong lambs forward.

- Strong store lambs sold between £60 - £64 per head
- Medium store lambs sold between 50 - £60 per head
- Small store lambs sold between £35 - £50 per head

Good entries are required for forthcoming sales. Please declare your Tups!

----------------------------------------------------------
BREEDING EWES – 253

A small end of season entry sold to a reasonable trade with strong well bred ewes being the best sort after.

Texel X ewes sold from £122 from WAT & CR Jones & Samuel.
There was a mixed entry of Welsh mules, Suffolk and Texel X ewes.
Yearling ewes averaged £110 per head up to £122 per head from WAT & CR Jones & Samuel.

2 year old ewes sold to £105 per head from E. Carpenter.
3 year + old ewes sold to £70 per head from C.A. Cox

FORTHCOMING SALES

FRIDAY 12th OCTOBER
First sale in the month. Show and Sale of 844 Store Cattle, sponsored by FOR FARMERS together with Sale of Crossing Bulls, Sale of 2971 Store Sheep to include Ewes and Store Lambs and Show and Sale of Ewe Lambs for the TTE Brown Trophy. Sale commences at 10.00am with Store Lambs 11.15am Breeding Ewes, Ewe Lambs and Rams, 12noon Calves and Weanlings, 12.15pm Store Cattle.

MONDAY 15th OCTOBER
Normal weekly market at Ludlow. Excellent contingent of buyers assured. Good entries needed in all sections. Sale commences at 9.30am with Finished Sheep, 11.00am Young Bulls, 12noon Clean Cattle, 2.00pm Barren Cows, 4.00pm onwards Killing Ewes.

FRIDAY 19th OCTOBER

SATURDAY 20th OCTOBER
Monthly Sale of Store Lambs and Breeding Ewes at the Three Horseshoes will be Saturday 20th October. Catalogue entries close Monday 15th October.

SATURDAY 20th OCTOBER
Collective Sale of Plant and Machinery together with Poultry at The Beech, Little Hereford

NOTE CHANGE OF DATE:

MONDAY 22nd OCTOBER
Normal weekly market at Ludlow.

FRIDAY 26th OCTOBER
Second Sale in the Month of Store Cattle and Store Sheep.

SATURDAY 27th OCTOBER:
Genuine Dispersal Sale of 680 MV Accredited Sheep together with a superb range of Sheep Handling Equipment, General Farm Machinery and Fodder for WH Sinnett & Sons at Stockton Court, Stockton on Teme, Worcester, WR6 6UT. Sale at 11.30am.

MONDAY 29th OCTOBER:
Normal weekly market at Ludlow

POULTRY, PLANT & MACHINERY SALE

At The Beech, Little Hereford, Ludlow, Shropshire, SY8 4BG

SATURDAY 20th OCTOBER
(Please note the change of date)

Poultry at 11.00am
Plant and Machinery at 11.30am
Entries now invited
For more information please contact
Michael Thomas on 01584 872251 or 07890 898239
Or Gareth Wall on 01544 230316 or 07974 143336
Deliveries / Collections arranged with John Stinton: 07780 816007
IMPORTANT FARM DISPERSAL SALE
OF MODERN, CLASSIC AND VINTAGE TRACTORS, COMBINES,
ARABLE & GRASSLAND MACHINERY, TRAILERS, SHEEP & CATTLE EQUIPMENT
TOGETHER SMALL TOOLS AND GENERALS SUNDRIES

On behalf of Mr S Roberts

At REDHOUSE FARM, COLEBATCH, BISHOPS CASTLE, SHROPSHIRE, SY9 5JY

On SATURDAY 10th NOVEMBER at 1.00pm

Further entries invited

Further details from Kington Office on 01544 230316
or Gareth Wall on 07974 143336

For any further information upon any of the above please telephone:

LUDLOW MARKET LIVESTOCK TEAM

MICHAEL THOMAS
01584 872251 WORK, 01568 750402 HOME or 07890 898239 MOBILE

STORE SHEEP AND CALVES AND WEANLINGS ENQUIRIES
GARETH WALL
07974 143336 MOBILE

Please make use of our free on farm Field Officer Service.

CONTACT
LOUI JONES on 07828 921864 or 01568 611174
Or GEOFF PRICE on 07816 818177

All other enquiries:
JOHN UFFOLD (Consultant)
01584 872251 WORK OR 01584 841258 HOME

McCARTNEYS
– ALL THE HELP YOU NEED!
LUDLOW MARKET

TB RESTRICTED STORE SALE
Friday 19th October

The next sale of TB restricted stores will be Friday 19th October.

More and more men are obtaining fattening units for TB restricted stores and the trade was excellent last month.

Catalogue entries for this sale close Friday 12th October

THREE HORSESHOES,
WHEATHILL, BURWARTON

Saturday 20th October 2018

The next sale of store lambs and breeding ewes at the Three Horseshoes will be on Saturday 20th October,

This is a change of date because of the Stockton Sale on Saturday 27th October.

Catalogue entries close Monday 15th October

Contact Michael Thomas on 01584 872251 (work) / 07890 898239 (mobile) / 01568 750402 (home)